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‘CRYSTAL
SKATE 1

SOON
RepresanlaMvos of leading

world figure skaHng countries

will allend the 20th (Jubilee)

International figure skating com-
petition for the "Moscow News"
prize. US and Canadian delegor

lions ere expected to be among
the most representative. By tra-

dition Ihe event will feature all

lop Soviet skaters for whom it

will be an eirminaifon trial for

plans on Ihe national team that

will participate in the European
and world championships. This

was disclosed at a working ses-

sion of Ihe Organizing Commit-
lee herd at our Editorial Office.

At presenl the Editorial Of-
fice and the USSR Figure Skat-
ing Federation are winding up
an extensive preparatory worts

on the tournament, which starts

on December 4 at tha Moscow

Palace of Sport (Lanin Central

Stadium) and ends up on De-
cember B with exhibition per-

formances bj' fop skaters. The

gramma of world champion-
ships to enable Ihe enlranfs to

fry out their composition on the

eve of the most vital events.

Olympic champion and Orga-
nizing Committee member,
Alexander GORSHKOY, said

that ell noted Soviet skaters

have been training lor the new
season. They will be led by
world end European top pair

from Leningrad, Yelena VALO-
VA and Oleg VASILYEV, and
tha dancing duet from Moscow
Natalya BE5TEMY4NOVA and
Andrei BUKIN, as well as men's
singles world fllllsf, Muscovite
Alexander FADEYEV.
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Hew edition

of the CPSU Programme
Soviet newspapers have published a draft now edition

of the Communist Party of the Soviet Union approval by lha Octobor 19W

Plenary Mealing of tha Pauly's Central Committee, i
< -

As decided by the meeting, It has been presented Tor discussion by all

Communists and citizens of Iho country. \\ „ .

.

The d^aft wUl ho rujlhar submitted to 27lh Party tfoifgress for consldora-

tl0

Tli
n
UUrd

P
creU Programme In Its current version/Hi] a. draft points

/. p^Iamm (o< planned and .11-ro.md perfection ot.^clelbra end

further advance of the Soviet people towards CommuimftiJ
for

celerated socio-economic development. This Is a programme of 0 d *

peace and social progress.

: .
* *

Moscow Spartak and Belgian Bruges say no way to each other.

World chess match
drawing to a showdown
in the Moscow world chess

championship tho last quarter
of Ihe contest between Anatoly
Karpov and Garrl Kasparov
haB begun. After 10 games out
of the total of 24, the conten-
der la well ahead, having con-
solidated his lead by winning
another point. The score Is now
10.5—8.5 In his favour.

The eighteenth game was
played later than planned
because the contender took his
second time out.

Everyone realized that the
two men had properly thought
out all their possible moves.
This meant that White fKarpov)
would undoubtedly seek to win
and that Black would try and
damp the offensive. This proved
true.

The last game, held (n the
P- I. Tchaikovsky Concert Hall,
has shown that the two players
can siond up to each other well,
fn the Schewingen variant of
the Sicilian defence the defend-
ing champion iried to develop
his initiative on the King's
flank. Tha contender, however,
did all he could lo stop this and
the game ended in a draw.

in Ihe following, 19th game
Karpov played Black. For the
sixth time In . the match they
took up the NfmzovlUch defence,
with Kasparov winning two pre-
vious games resorting to this
defence. This was lo be bis third
win. Although in the fourth
move Karpov chose a new pal-
t*'lrn, this came as no surprise
0 ihe contender, who emerged

~ ^-nr-v-.'igs -nznzrsagE:*-.^

from the debut with a certain

advantage. He Ihen developed
this advantage so that during a
mutual lime trouble he secured
both a material and positional

superiority. White’s domination
was so evident lhat the two did
not conceal the last recorded
moves. The duel was adjourned
that evening, yet on Ihe next
day Black conceded defeat with-
out making a single move.

.

The thrice world champion Is

In a precarious position. In or-

der lo retain the title, he has to

win at least two of the remain-
ing games, drawing the rest.

This is a formidable thing, given
the dangerous contender he is

facing. However, any conclu-
sions would be preposterous.

Viktor BABKIN,
chess observer

All five Soviet clubs in the
European football cups have
good prospects after the Erst

games of the second stage.

In the Champions Cup Lenin-
grad Zenit edged Finnish
Kuusyl at home 2—1.

In tha Cup Winners Cup Kiev
Dynamo played away to Roma-
nian Uolversitatea to a 2—2
draw.

In the UEFA Cup Moscow
Spartak beat Belgian Bruges at

home 1—0.

An event during a recent

underwater speed swim-

ming contest between

Moscow and Berlin. The
former (the hosts) won
587-459.

Pholo by
Sergei Proaukov

Dnepr tied 2—2 In an away
game with Dutch championship
leaden Eidhoven, with both
goals from Oleg Protasov, cur-
rently the top national scorer.

Odessa ’ Chemomorels had

very strong opponents in Mad-
rid Real. The Spaniards have a

three-point lead In the national

Leningrad’s

bid praised
Reports that Leningrad has

offered to host the 199G Winter
Olympics aroused great interest

in the sporting world, including
Czechoslovakia, writes the Bra-
tislava-based "RoTnlcke Novi-
ny". Indeed, It continues, this

city oq the Neva Is no new-
comer to such competitions.
There Is no doubt that the five

Olympic rings will be In reli-

able and good hands there.

The paper praises the city’s

sport facilities, especially the
Yubllelny Palace of Sport which
has hosted world and European
championships and representa-

tive international tournaments in

over 20 sports. H is especially
good for Ice-hockey marches.

Phofo by Sergei CWra>*

championship, while Cheiirct

rels are going below par la 04
championship. But this mxi

the Soviet side proved iircaf

opposition to any club bnpf

eliminated Bremen Wenta k

the first rtund and going dva

honourably 1—2 lo Real In Mil-

rid, with good chancel fer lit

second-leg game.

Montreal preperes

for gymnastics gdi

Over 400 entrants from mil

40 nations will vie for ewaidi t

Ihe Montreal world gTSM**

cliamplonshlp from Novem-ai

to 20.

The Montreal organlicn *
pact the tournament toitt*

great Interest. Indeed. aw

«

newsmen and 30 TV ntf'"-

will cover the event.

The arena of a velodrome d

the Montreal Olympic

complex which seats ft®

tators will host the chaif- -

ship. The premises arew i-

ing re-equipped to

all Ihe requirements cl jt
,

tematlonal Gymnastics lo-

tion.

real achievements In the development of

! relations on tha basis of the Treaty of

w Friendship and Cooperation between the

Sfud India have been noted by Mlttrell

icilOV and the Indian Prime Minister

Kr GANDHI, who sLopped over In the USSR

way home from a tour abroad. The two

*]«i expressed both countries’ mutual desire

mi for an all-round expansion of their tra-

jiral friendly relations and many-faceted .ca-

tion, lo Intensify Joint efforts In ,be nter‘

i d lasting peace and greater security in

ti and worldwide.
.

_ .

fj]i» Gandhi declared that India Is firmly

r-iIUed lo the cause of peace and progress,

‘-Mideflca of peoples and equitable coopera-

r between states, lo the fight for disarmament

tlpiotenllcn of a nuclear disaster. He also

i'-l lha importance he attaches to the Soviet

rjosals aimed at preventing outer space nii»-

mUon and at achieving radical reductions in

trqlc nuclear weapons.
Discussing traditional Irlendly relations.

PARACHUTE JUMP FRUM
A Frenchman, Pierre Gevaut

recently Jumped with the help
of a parachute from the
8,035-metre mount Gasherbmm
in the Himalayas. The flight, at

the end of which the courage-
ous parachutist landed at a base
camp two thousand metres
above sea level, lasted 45 sec-
onds. The two guides who des-
cended along the mountain

slope after taking Cevaui B

summit, took ninety nib

return to ths esmp- r>

According 10

gazlne TOfPI* *£5*
old electrician fri>n

has been prscllslng

'“mpin8

years, M
tlonal descenls fi°® Pb

UHu and demon-

muoai have been

(j;td la many places

a Be Soviet Union as

PrijBl lha Disarms-.

W Action Week.

duDcaslrators car-

,JA slogans In sup-

W ol European se-

Sty, driente, andco-

?wtlM and also

Ujq "alar wars"

| lei

iWnred are Moscow
i-ulx and young

We on an antl-WBr

*di from Komso-

Prospekt to-

*•*» Uoln Hills. Tho

ended in an
ivar rally devoted
h la fortieth anni-

•«uy of Ute World
k'imilai] o| Demo-^ Youth.

WAR SPEECH BURIES

HOPES
Managua. The speech which

President Reagan made at the

United Nations lias burled all

hones entertained by the world

community for a possibility ol a

more realistic approach
^

In

Washington to the solution of

International Issues, said Bayar-

do Arce, Deputy Co
?
r

f‘"
a
^

r
„®[

the Executive Commission nt ilia

Nstloraf UMteisMP °l 'he s“"'

dlnlst National Ubcration Front

in Nicaragua. The Amerlcnn pre

nldent has used tho authortlo-

Sw fonitnof United Nations

only to demonstrate the pollil-

Si rvnleism In his approach to

to aLlempt to tm-cal cynicism

“
2ES; s.'sr**- «

Angola, Ethiopia, Kampucnw,

Afgiianlslan and other countries,

(Conffnued on page 2J

Tha draft formulates, con*

cisoly, the major objectives and

directions ol the Parly's foreign

policy i

— ensure favourable external

conditions lo further Improve

socialist society and advance

towards Communism in Uia

USSR; remove tho threat of

world wnr and achieve unlver-

securlly and disarmament;

— steadily expand coopera-

tion between the USSR and fra-

ternal socialist countries, pro-

mote iho consolidation and ad*

vanceinenl of tho world socialist

"facilitate equal mid friend-

ly relations with the liberated

countries;
,— maintain and develop rela-

tions between tha USSR and

capitalist stales oil llio basis of

peaceful coexlsLenco

nesslike nnd mutually proflloblo

^^Uenfiihen lntomnUonal

solidarity with communist

revolutionary democratic par-

lies. the international working-

class movement and Iho national

II Iteration struggle or nations.

Tho draft now edition of the

CPSU Programme specllies, pre-

cisely and clearly, tho

for tho development of Soviet

society and spells out tho ways

and means of attaining Com-

munism. Tho cssenco o

Party’s current course Is rooted

in lha acceleration of the socio-

economic development o this

country. This conception Is out-

lined in provisions of tlio new

Programme, which ildlne the

alma and tasks of activities to

bo pursued by tho Communist

Tarty and the Soviet people in

all spheres of public life.

In Iho economic sphere, by

the end of the year 2000 It is

planned to double ‘ho So-

viet production potential

through radical modernization

of the entire means of produc-

tion. Changes will fiTst and

foremost be effected on he

basis ol accelerated scientific

and technological progress. Sci-

ence Is expected to fully become

a direct production force.

Id tha social sphere. It t»

planned to achieve stwdy 1im-

provements In tha conditions ol

life and work tor Ihe Soviet peo-

ple, and toller Implementation ol

(Continued on page 2)
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ATTENTION,

SUBSCRIBERS
ABROAD
DEAR READERS,

"MN informs lion” • comes out
on luesdays And Saturdays and
often In brief Ihe tales!

1

Infor-
mation on events In the USSR
and tn iho world reported by
TASS and foreign news agencEei.

.
Nothing short 0f the material

carried (n the edilloru ol both
"Moscow N«wi“ end “MN In-

,

formation" gives you a full idea
of life in Ihe Soviet Union lor
Ihe week.

Subscription to “Moscow
News" and "MN Information"
can ba taken out with the fol-

lowing Arms.

AUSTRALIA

• C.B.D. Library and

Subscription

- Service. Box 4985,

G.P.O. Sydney-2000'

© New Era Books & Records

64-68, Shepherd Stu
Merrickvilla, N.S.W. 2204

© New Era Bookshop
.

-

' 485, Sturt Sir* ~
: ,

Adelaide S.A.- 50004
;

© New Era Bookshop
36, Wentworth Sir,

Port Kembla N.S.W.,
2505*

© Maw Era Bookshop

451, Elizabeth 5frv

Melbourne, Victoria,

3000*

© New World Booksellers,

425, Piff Sir.,

Sydney, N.S.W., 2000*

BURMA

© Paper, Stationary Printed

'Matter and Photographic

Stores Corp.,

550/552,. Merchant Sir- .

Rangoon 1
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IRAQII. REPUBLIC,
j

• National' House lor

Dlstrlfauflng and

Advarflsirig
’

Baghdad, Iraq

and American

women meet in Washington

Retailers

For alt questions involving non-
receipt of . the paper, delivery

of the paper to a new address,

etc., plea» contact (be lirm

from whom you obtained the

subscription ,
•

DEAR READERSI In other

countries subscription for "MN
Information" pan be taken, out

with ' companies which "‘ do
business

.
,’w™i

1 Y/Q Mexiidiiha-

rodnaya Knlge:. The "Moscow
News" weekly ; Is', available In

Russian' yas WalL ' Cphta^ lhe

flnp or 'agency.;' handllpg iMb-

scrlpllen fay; ?pviel perlodfcefs

lo ItubscHbe- j '•

BOAW.

(pf
|ntedallh«.,^T

MOSCOW USSR
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^

Tuesday

SOWl-

Y**lflgton. Women from dlf-

OHJtlnenla, with hands
Awards each other, la

h
t®«01 of an American pub-

^ WjaahaUon, Peace UnkB.
lymtol graphically ex-

Idea of a just ended

Hi]*

1*0® ^ American ca-

A {J*
°I peace and what

farS. i ,
done to ensure a

H54 jutora for all children

tsti!! ? l
081 wera th® topics

W representatives of

WS 8t

f

C{M
?
PubUc'and :d de-

r-2. 0 80x161 Women's
waa In the

Wi.i tavhalioh 1 of the

iK»
“ argfinlallon. Tour-

IbJiJ
“unlry after Uie, con*
018 Soviet women -held

t.ft aril
,,aUrB* and

binary Amerldanar'

world and to prevent the threat

of thermonuclear war, Mia

A. Khrltiova, leader of the So-

viet Relegation and Vice-Presid-

ent of the USSR Academy of PJ-

daooglcal Sciences.' In order to

achiwa this aim It la necerissnf

to act In tharaplrtl of

Uon arid, not whip up copfrpn

talion and hostility, she stressed.

into

GoitiWos action

hasa at Slgonella when the

American nfhteli

Egyptian airliner to land Uierft

The interception nearly

ed an armed clash bMM tg

Italian carabinieri and Americ-

an Mldlers.-rhepa^^n

Italian Uoe
^.

and
Uo
E
n
8yP

i
l

ront“f*
Palestine LlberaUon Front ,w

fldals who escorted
Krtcan

one point a Rroup
°J

American.

commandos bIW©4 JjJ«

J

Italian 1 P.rlih« .

. direct radio links; wllh
..

: ton. The carabinieri .comaiandef

alerlajlbe' wtl.reHsliahPflnon';,

nal al

iiawW*

V;'nr:,

r'

•
. a- ;

i

MN

•v:i,vr



NEW INTERPRETATION

OF ABM TREATY: UNACCEPTABLE
Washington. in (hu urea ol In-

ternational political relations the
Washington administration's now
Interpretation of the treaty on
the Limitation of Ami-Ballistic
Missile Syfitenis has an effect
comparable to a destructive
earthquake. Hilt view was
recently expressed by Republic-
an Senators John Cliafeo and
Charles Mathias. This position of
the administration, they said,
should he revised. The new In-
terpretation of the ABM Treaty
wLH he used f»y the United Sta-
les to justify its move from la-

boratory tests to designing
weapons for a large-scale anti-

missile syslcm with space-based
elements.

Senator Malhlas declared that

the United States should adhere
to previously werkad-oul poli-

cies. This is the wrong time to

arbitrarily modify an arms cont-

rol agreement which has been
the most effective over the en-
tire post-war period, Chafee
stated In Ids turn. As long bb
Ihe new Interpretation of the
ABM Treaty remains the admin-
istration's ofhdal policy, he con-
tinued. Ihere will always be a
danger that the United States
might change its course at any
time.

DISARMAMENT MARCH
Copenhagen. A mass demon-

stration in support of a nuclear-
free zone In Northern Europe,
protesting the "star ware" pro-
grammes and demanding an end
to the arms race, has henn held
hero. ]t was organized by more
than 160 anti-war movements
and groups on iho Island of Zea-
land, os well as tho Trade Union
Movement for Peace, the Peace
and Security Cooperation Com-
mittee and others.

"Peacemaker".

The demonstrators strongly
condemned tho policies of arms
Luild-ups and the US plans to

militarize outer space. They
demanded that Uie Danish
Government take concrete steps
to help putting an end to the
arms race and create a nuclear-
frea zone in Northern Europe.
They spoke In support of a con-
ference to be held by Nordic
parliamentarians In Copenhagen
to discuss setting up a nuclear-
free zone in Nnribera Europe.

Drawing by Konstantin Rybalko

Two more victims in South Africa
Johannesburg. Reuters-TASS.

Two burned hodles found fol-

lowing overnight rioting In Ca-
pe Province brought to eight the
death toll from weekend un-
rests In three of South Africa's
four provinces.

Police said the burned body
of a coloured (mbced race) man
was found in the Western Cape

BASMADKS KILL DEVOUT MOSLEMS REAGAN’S
Kabul, The Afghan counter-

revolutionaries havo committed
another atrocity by firing
rockets at tho main mosque In
Hie city ol Herat. The attack
was timed to coincide with the
evening prayers. Fourteen peo-
ple were killed and 78 others
wounded.

The crime committed by per-
sona who describe themselves as
"defenders of the Islamic faith"
has shocked people not only In
Herat, but throughout Afghani-
stan. The criminals, the Afghan
news agency Bakhtar points out.

acted on direct orders from their
foreign pay masters — Americ-
an Imperialism and the Paki-
stani military who are waging
an undeclared war against Af-
ghanistan.

In the provinces of Loghar
and Paktln, Afghan securlLy
forces have eliminated a number
of gangster groups who terror-
ized tho civilian population. Dur-
ing the operations, Western-
made weapons, ammunitions and
subversive literature were seiz-

ed.

SPEECH BURIES

HOPES
{Continued hom page l)

and to force them to enter Into
negotiations with paid hirelings
of Ihe United States, he stressed.
In effect, the speech made by
the head of the US administra-
tion Is aimed against any pos-
sibility of a political settlement
of the problems in Central
America and other "hot spots"
of the planet.

[
VIEWPOINT]

Middle East:

new version

Nikolai ZABORIN

The most recent story of Ior-
dan's request for American arms
worth 1.9 billion dollars has
proved that Washington has re-
sumed, on large scale, the fam-
iliar "carrot and stick” game. The
chief slake in the game Is by no
means the arms for Amman bui
something bigger — the fate of
Ihe entire Middle East problem.

Iordan’s request received e
favourable response from the US
admtnlsh-alion but net so from
Congress, which voted to block
the deal. A "good” White House
and a 'bad" Congressl That Is
exactly part of the game. This
situation enabled Washington fo
claim H was nevertheless pre-
pared to grant file Jordanian re-
quoit — but only In cue Amman
entered into direct felks with Is-
rael on the future of the West
Bank. of Ihe Jordan aiid the Ga-
te Strip, A mountain of the lel-
ut weapons Is a ball and rew-
ard for Jordan II Jt "acts In the
right Way”,

But the slick element ts hare,
fo© — the recent Israeli bandit-
ry. air raid on the . PLO head-
quarters In Tunisia and Ihe In-
terception by American fighter
planes ol an Egyptian civilian

6
lane ever the Mediterranean,
olh partner* In "itretegic co-

of Camp David
operation" — the US end Israel— have shown their "long arm"
to the Arabs. True, later the
White House realized It had
slightly overplayed Its hand and
urgently sent special emissary
John Whitehead to the region to
iru !a L1.«a _ *
try to blunt a mounting anfl-
Amerlcan sentiment. Yet Wash-
ington and Tel Aviv are convinc-
ed that Ihe Arabs will not for-
get the

,

1e«eni ,'

I all the more
so that some of tho hawks In Ihe
Israeli Government are calling
lor an another affack on PLO ate-
manli, this time In Jordan Itself.

Pressure Is being brought la
bear on Amman from other dl-
ractlons too. You should agree
to talk with Israel os long as
Shimon Peres’s Labour Party Is
the senior partner In the liraall
coalition government, the Amer-
icans seek fo convince the Jor-
danians, alleging that Peres Is a
moderate and when In a year's
Hme the

i coalition, as agreed. Is
led by the Likud bloc of con-
servative Yitzhak Shamir, Jordan
wUI not get back an Inch of Its
occupied territories. H Is dear
that Washington (suing Shamir
as a scarecrow. But Is the Labour
Party so “moderate” as If Is made
*»«t to b*l There Is fitter vague-
nasa aboutHs Superficially attrac-

tive pronouncements on Ihe rea-
diness for a "territorial compro-
mise" with Jordan. Peres would
by no means make any specific
promises to return fa Jordan
some of Hi occupied lands; as
far as If It known, the Labour

h going to dismantle
140 Israeli settlements In Ihese
territories. Would not such e
'compromise" be too flawed!

In fact, the US and Israel are
concocting a new version ol
Camp David, working for an-
other separate deal. They think
Hiey can profit a lot from the
Amman accord" concluded last

February by King Hussain of
Jordan and Yasslr Arafat, Fact Is
that the accord, bitterly crltkiz-
«d by many Arab nations, envi-
sages a Joint Jordanlan-Palestlne
delegation for talks on a Middle
Eart settlement, Washington and
Tel Aviv are eager to thus re-
move from participation In the

• talks, once and for all, the PLO,

i

* i0
l*

lugWmete represents-
Hve ol the people of Palestine.
Moreover, In recent weeks, they
have been trying hard to belli-
le altogether the role of the Pa-
lestinians (even those favouring

? «°u p,
foni,,e

J In the aboveH artd d«* «uiy
,

with Jordan, Net F6r nothing; did

while the charred body of a
Black was discovered In the
Black township of Kwazakele
near Port Elizabeth In the East.

They reported incidents ol

arson, petrol-bombing and stone-

throwing.

Almost 790 people have died
In 20 months of riots.

FACTS
and EVENTS

0 Intensive development oi

Indian agriculture Is the main
task for the country's land far-

mers, the Indian Agricultural
Minister, Bufa Singh, said re-
cently. Addressing a rally In the
Indian capital he pointed oul
that the Seventh Five-Year De-
velopment Plan sets the annual
growth In agricultural output at

four par cent.

0 France has carried out an
underground nuclear test on the
Mururoa Atall In the South Pa-

Prime Minister Peres state at the
UN General Assembly that he
was ready to visit Amman before
the end of the year lor direct
talks with Jordanian officials. Tel
Aviv clearly hopes that after em-
barking on this policy, the Arabs
—like president Sadat after his
visit to Jerusalem In 1977 — will
be unable to abandon It. There-
after the US and Israel will have
enough power to foist on Arab
negotiators a 'settlement'' for-
mula ol their own. This should
be another stage, as they see if.

In the implementation of their
strategic ploy — to spill the
Middle East problem In time and
geography and secure “mlnlso-
lutlons" which taken together,
would never lead fo a compre-
hensive settlement.

Is there an alternative to this

perilous approach for Ihe Arabsl
A comprehensive, fuif and dur-
able settlement In the Middle
East could

.
be achieved only

through joint efforts by all In-

terested parties on the bails of
a complete pulloul of Israeli

troops from all Arab territories

occupied since 1967, implemen-
tation of the legitimate rights of
the Arab people of Palestine, In-

cluding their right to self-deter-
mination and the creation of an
Independent slate — such is the
position of q recent Sofia sum-
mit of the Warsaw Treaty coun-
tries. A practical Implamantotton
of fills solution could be a UN-
sponsored International • confer-
ence on the Middle East attend-
ed, among others, by the PLO.
This Is adually Ihe only rational
and effective Way, !»o end the

.

1 nwny-year state of war In file

Middle East, and do 'so without.
Intrigues and '. behindltlherscenei
deals, with dye account taken of
the Interests.©! all; parties wllh-
out egceptlop. -

r

; i;

NEW EDITION

OF THE m
PROGRAMME

{Continued irom page
)}

the principle of social j^.
f

1 the spheres of JRUons
' 11 18 planned lo re.row the gap between classes, &dal groups and strata;

come the substantial dUfere™
remaining between

IntetlectL*]

ana manual work.
In the political sphere,

'll k
planned lo continue to

Soviet democracy, implement, is

a fuller extent, socialist

management of tho people n
the basis of day-to-day idhe
and efficient participation by it
working people, their coUecihw
and organizations In the wluite

of matters of slate and pubLc

In the Bplrilusl spbeie, It &
planned to form a harmwtou
and socially active personihiy.

The draft new edition c| ibe

CPSU Programme sets specific

tasks in the spheres ol edoci-

tion, science, cultural oonsliuc-

tlon, literature and the aiU

(The droll new edition of IM

CPSU Programme will appeal is

lull In a Supplement to Issn

No. 44 ol "Moscow Niw‘

weekly of Noventhm .1. lf!5|

clflc. The French Defence Min-

istry has declined lo rurHm

either the precise time ol Him-

plosion or Its yield, The bit in

watched by Ihe Prime Mlnlita.

Laurent Fablus, ihe Delence

Minister, Paul Qullii, and other

officials.

0 In Canada's lour w«N,n

provinces a serious flnanelil cri-

sis has hit thirty thousand firman

or 25 per e«ni ol all Csnsdln

agricultural farms. A report pub-

lished by the Cinids Wid

Foundation stales lhat over w
past three to four yesn lh« I

«

andal poslflon of farrasn »

Weitorn Canada has wohorm

to the extent that many of «*

are threatened with banlnpkf

© The Sandlnlsi NcjM

Army Is successfully roafofl

armed CIA hireling! who taw

infiltrated the «ounlry fra" «;

duras. Defence Ministry

men said In Managua Hul

Ihe previous week, mora w
120 Somorlsia thugs hsd

either killed or wounded.

© The ten million popjhJJ

of Cameroon ipe*

guagai. This U conlainadM

report limed by the I-
cenfre for the sfudy

flonal and development of

can languages.

Israel

attacks

Lebanon
Beirut. The

forces in Lebanon

risale against
,Hlfu

ans. On October 27, « ^
patrol. reinIorced

nln^i Un vll-

ured vehicles, ^ 0j

Iaga of aetea ^
the country. The 1 *a »

(
|bW

the villagers not » cl

the streete or onto 1WgF^
houses, threa ding

, Qae&t
.nuonfl who dtoobWL

in aomei arrests- *
houses pad *wk

|

n
Ljrjfai«

***

similar action ^ guj

carried ,
out ofH

juball and in .theW.
.^mbed the#

V/,; ,V; v
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protests

A recent national anti-war demonstration In Brussels demanded the

removal of American cruise missiles from Belgium.

Interference

Wirsav. A press spokesman

, Uie Polish Government ad-

LL journalists voiced a

5 P"*31
B8al1? c!fE

-a attempts by the United

Sjei to interfere into the inter*

Salts of the Polish Peoples

^described as one more ex-

ile ol similar actions agates!

Sid the reception by Pws-

iM Reagen of a certain J. Mi-

larikl, a self-styled leader of

He so-called foreign coordtea-

6M bureau of the "Solidarity
1

Bide union.

Tie spokesman Bald that dur-

102 ihe meeting, the results of

lie recent elections for the

[#intoy's parliament, Sejm, were

middy distorted and called Into

mjallon. He stressed that such

kUocj are unfriendly and of-

totivc iq nature.

Exposing the genuine alms of

ilia meetings which the While

Hws had arranged with 6mlgr£

rjl-raff, ihe newspaper ‘Tribune

Indu" writes that this meeting

provides fresh evidence that the

liS administration Intends to

airp thB right to Interfere into

Poland's domestic affairs.

|

FACTS
\

and EVENTS '

0 Washington Is openly In-

brvinlng In the affairs ol Nlca-

iifua and other Control Amorlc-

n coifolilas. Over the past six

pit] It has been carrying out a

policy ot genocide which has

chimed the lives of innocent

Kkuiguini, said the Cuban
Mu, Fldal Culro, In an Inter-

ihv with Indian journalists.

0 Preparations are under way
h the United 5tetes for a mass
f*He protest campaign against

ki spread o( hunger and po-
itrty In ihe country. Addressing

1 press conference In New York,

ks Initiators of the campaign
“Id their aim is to mobilize be-
<*tn six -and ten million pao-

they say they have plans lo
nln one hundred million dollars
b be used as aid for the hungry
X" the homeless in the United
kilts.

0 Tho Argentinian President
hul Allonsln has spoken ot his

Sttsrnraanl's determination to

«P the provocative sallies by
"• reactionary extremist circles,

wwesilng a rally In the city of
dobs, lie said: We shall not

IU°* 8 bunch of cranks to en-
“each on the llborty of the en-

Aigentlnlan nation.

Oln Managua, the CMEA-
WureguB Commission has held
* WMnd session fo discuss
P^'pects tor further coopera-
5" wlween the CMEA coun-

and Nicaragua In agrlcul-
geology, energy, the tex-

* Guitry, end the training of

i SJ!

1*nn"1 lor the country's

j

•Wflomy.

Ethiopia copes

the aftermath
Ab*ha. The govem-

programme lo combat the
gwpusnctt of the drought In

I» being successfully

Bid here Chalr-

i
Provisional Military

JfS^rwive Council or Blhto-

Wii »
®,,,u Halle Mariam. He

iv,
Progrea in the solution of

la iff
0
? em become poaaib-

the enthusiasm of

fcsrfa
Population, efforts

ir#lu,.,
“7 public organizations
and wide international

leader said that

most of the pro-'
- ^ hit by the disaster has

• Demons,dor. .ymbollcally towlog a. [«g» °J.«
,“°'nll! b"“'

"add Ibe backgrouod ol a n»cl«r “jj'
”““

|C„.TASS

Belgians will learn

about the Soviet

Brussels. In the Belgian town

of Aalst, a ceremony was held

to inaugurate the Days of the

Soviet Union. The event was

timed to coincide with the

celebrated this year njlrth an-

niversary since the establishment

of diplomatic relations between

the two countries and the 40th

anniversary of Victory over Ger-

man fascism. .

Colourful photographic exhi-

bitions have been mounted_ in

Aalst's town hall to Illustrate

the eventful history of friendly

relations between the two coun-

more

Union

Germany during World War II,

and the preparations underway

ta Ita USR tor ihe 27lh Con-

gress or the CPSU. Also on dis-

play to the town hall are work*

bf modem Soviet

Another exhibition which na-

tures Soviet export services and

goods has been arranged by So-

viet foreign trade organizations.

One more exhibitor tothetovra

hall is the Belglum-USSR So-

ciety for Friendship and Coope-

ration.

CABBAGE

PREVENTS CANCER

Cabbage can prevent cancer,

maintains an oncologist at the

John Hopkins University in San

Diego (the USA). R"jyteg «i re-

sults of numerous lab expen

ments on animate, the professor

came to the conclusion lhat vari-

ou7 varieties of cabbage curb

cancer-develqplng processes.

radar penalizes

lia copes with

ftermath of the drought

s-jsjete'
of the drought In tion pf discipline and orfiMW

Ming successfully lion as major [ado^ for ear y

l, said here Chair- ellmlnatton Pf tbe .aftermath I
,

^visional Military the drought-
. Natton-

s Council or Blhto- -
.

A rtpptt .taMd'bylM>
NaUcm-

Halle Mariam. He at Centralized LlJJL
'

in the solution of mlltee pplfils out

baa become poasib-
. . „ Ihe emergency food and medlp

,

Ihe enthusiasm of hi
.
aid hta . r«|Jed

.

7.5 TnUUM

population, efforts people. Ii) keh^lng^wldi Lh0 T
. .

ibUc 1
' organizations giturupe 4.(01 a )ring-term ,

wide International
, tion : of the' drought prbblerp. iPb.

, .
•

. ,
",

1

thousand' people have been re-;-:

vTJSS^'SS SS-;
f the disaster hiss

.
placdB ffDb ii^re ferlBe sbll. ,-.

for speeding

a new radar device tor con-

trolling traffic speed baa been

tested In Holland. A device weU

hidden by the side of

vss hooked up to an eleclrwrlc

scoreboard, with the toscriplton.

•You have just been Recked .

The speed rate was also lndl

rated-

rirwr ifUTEBEgf]
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USSR PROPOSES COOPERATION

Economic relations have always been a major foundation

tor cooperation in Europe, wrifes Ibe NEW TIMES weekly.

Although they are Important, bilateral relations between

stales are onfy one of several aspects Involved with coope-

ration. Europe has a number of International cconomfc or-

ganizations. the two largest ol which arc the CMEA and ine

EEC
In the past, the Soviet Halo came out wilh such inlllaUves

tmporlanl for Ihe entire continent ol Europe concerning the

setting up oi energy and transport systems to cover Ine entire

continent and also cooperation In environment protection.

These InlllaUves were proposed nearly len years ago. ine

period which has passed since llien has completely confirmed

ihe justice and rime/iness ol these proposals. II only remains

la regret lhat they hove noi been pul info ellecl.

The Soviet Union Is also acilvely championing the develop-

ment ol all-European cooperation In human rights and many

other spheres. Ail these (nlfkuivcc show lhal H has a rrompre-

henslve programme lo otter In ihe sphere ol midually odvo
j^“

geous cooperolton, and not merely In what concerns mili-

tary detente.

WHAT DO THEY ARM PAKISTAN FOR?

fn Washington's strategic plans. Pakistan is a multipurpose

partner, writes P/MVDA, and. It should bo specialty omphas lai-

cd, on obedient partner, loo. /oi Wamobad does mi
'"“J**®

change fls foreign policy or/cnlailon unfil tho toftux ol

weapons and dollars to Pakistan ceases. An ^cemcnj on US

military and economic aid lo Islamabad lo Iha tune ol 3.ZOO

million dollars was signed only lour years ago. Washingions

consent to conclude another big deal will i fs/ainabaA lhis IJnie

lo a sum ol 0.000 million dollars, was announced recently.

The true alms ol the policy ol Ihe United States which sup.

piles Pakistan wilh arms, are to cicala In Sou III Asia a mil

lory infrastructure convenient to tho Pentagon sho uk US v 1

interests" require tong nnd wide presence and. may bo, combo!'

actions there by US Itoops. fn Ihe namo ot attainment ol Ihasc

sSlo goals the US administration in every way demonsfre-

fes support lor Iho Pakistani military regime, iho newspaper

concludes.

CRUISE MISSILES WILL NOT STRENGTHEN

HOLLAND'S SECURITY

The rfnrtng step ihe Soviet Union has taken by dcacl/vailng

I part of its SS-20 mfssl/cs against the background 0, eonJ^uing

SSLSi ot American nuclear missiles In Europe has sparked

In a Zed readlee In public and

countries, writes the newspaper KRASNAYA 2VfiZDA. J

view of Ibis, peoples In European coun I r les

I perl a practical reciprocal measure from L

I Such as cessation ol iho deployment at medfum-rangc rnJs

I sties In Europe. However, both U ashinglon and NATO a

putting pressure on Dutch o/iictal circles
^ ?

them cor/irm lhat Ihere will be no change in

I deployment ol 48 American long-range nuclear cruise

I sties In the Nclhcriands.

I The Dutch Government decision on Ihalr deployment. IISHSSSw
I ihe nal/onai inlcresls ot their country.

I REVENGE-SEEKERS AND THEIR PATRONS

inr ^££outpub.

'w I Gernnn in* SI

°ZagT» cZlm Ol, ierrllorle. wWcl. n/a now pn,l of aoclal/.l

“Crt'lion, Ihe government In Bonn, lha ocllvIHe. ol Ilia

I dtlterenl revenge-seeking "Iturdsbund^ ora ganeroualy tin-

mead by goveinmenl. ol rUllerenl Weal Germon lands. Chy

„d provincial oulhorlllM «nd large sums °< ™™>'

ax0unti ol revenge-seeking organisations which also

I money ham wealthy “p.IVnla perwni". This allows Ihe peo-

ple Irnm If. past" la carry oul Ihalr activities an a large

I scale.

, v a Ipetttng :championship
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was an open allalr and dji fn*
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.
literature
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Watch out

eloieihel^l P^ ' ^l^l^-^fc^thethei riep' / ^^^Zat^ea'brotighl lo Thoil- .

ft is true that there have been

„o atlacke ln iha area ol Bang-

kok Itself, quite posktbty bscaure

the tmvlly polluted water can*

riot be enduied .
by any fish-

Howover, ihere are places,

100-250 . h/JgincfrM upstream

from ih« «Pha/, where collie

has lo be driven Info IJ* water

by force -lo' make them dr/nx. so

'soared ihey are .bf .Hijack* by

the itrange predalbr, SpedalMa .

have, not ias yet 001, */ <*

specimen aTJheJIshi * However,

tharaasO;fl«ptotor|lftat ,h9Cdr-

. nlvijrpae crsafure .to piranha

Irani jhr. Apwwh River which

.

may have beetf hroi^Jif W TJwu*.
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KRASNODAR DEVELOPING RAPIDLY
The town of Krasnodar built

200 years ago on Ihe right bank
of the Kuban River [which
takes Its source from the foot-

hills ol the Elbrus Mountain In

the Northern Caucasus) and was
called at Ihe tlmo Yekatcrlnadar
after a Russian tsarina. During
World War II Ihe fascists, re-

treating from the Caucasus,
blasted all Ihe more valuable
buildings, leaving scores of thou-

sands or people homeless. For-

ty years have passed since and
Ihe city lias turned Into one of

the most beautiful In southern
Russia.

In the first place this Is the

centre of a rich agrarian and

resort area which, admittedly,

-Mm X:-:
-

Hr- -JIB mm

smI
m-’'

i’sg %"

"

El/ * ; S-»?
:i*tr : <’ -r vi ~ •

rW-
. : : J ti-'i ,

has no equal nationwide In the
variety of nature. It has enough
heat and warmth lor growing
rice and dims plants on the
Black Sea coast. Cuban's black
soli, growing nationally record
crops of wheat, vegetables and
technical cultures, is renowned
all over the country. Though a
predominantly agrarian area, it

has a rapidly developing indus-
try, with special emphasis on
machine-tool asking and metal

[FROM the

TL

working. It has fairly large, even
by Russian Federation standards,

engineering works, which manu-
factures boring -and turning
lathes, electric measurement in-

struments factory and a com-
pressor plant. The city has all.

Unlon research Institutes of oll-

bearlng and ether and oil-bear-
big cultures, a branch of the
Russian slate design Institute or
land reclamation end water
economy, etc.

m
t '^8

...

4"^KUki *f xi .-•<;• .• . -r— : . -
:
,

.

>1 1-.-'
iV. , v.

There Is a big housing scheme
afoot, and In the next 15 years

more than 100,000 comfortable

flats will be built In this city

with a population ol 700,000 al

this lime. Wide-ranging green
sections are being planted in the
new realdentlal areas like Is the
old .parts or the main street,

Krasnaya, where treea form a
green canopy over Ihe whole
street.

In the photos (clockwise):

# New houses go up.

# The city’s Executive Council
considers a new architectural

project,

# A city fair.

# At an engineering works.

Round
the Soviet

..
• A RARE GINSENG rootHAS BEEN POUND IN THE US

SURI TAIGA IN THE FAR EAST
It weighs two hundred snd 2s
grammes and Is at least hq
years old. Another 19 ginseng
roots were found nearby. Theft
total weight Is BOO flmmmu,

• PROBLEMS OP global
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
WERE DISCUSSED BY DELE-
GATES TO THE RECENT INTER.
NATIONAL SYMPOSIUM, “COM.
PREHENSIVE GLOBAL MONI-
TORINO OF THE BIOSPHERE"
HELD IN THE UZBEK CAPITAL
TASHKENT. In their recommen-
dation the delegates from II
countries and eight Inlemallonil

organizations stressed that active

monitoring of Ihe environment Is

a vital necessity for ell peopli
living on Earth.

• IN THE BALTIC REPUBLIC
OF LATVIA A DATA BANK HAS
BEEN SET UP TO HELP MODEL
INTRICATE ECOLOGICAL PRO-
CESSES, FORECAST PRODUCT-
IVITY OF FOREST TRACTS, AND
PLAN MAJOR CONSERVATION
MEASURES. The bank contains

diverse Information about Ihe

flora, climate and soils In the

Baltic area obtained by field

expeditions over the past fifty

years.

Eastern Siberia’s

oil and gas
Exploitation of new oil end

gas fields and olher deposits

discovered recently In Ihe es-

tuary of the Lena near tha Kl-

renga and the Vitim (Eastern

Siberia) has begun.

The samples have shown that

tire oil here has a high quality,

a large content of light frac-

tions and valuable oils. It a

planned to set up a Verkina-

lensky territorial and Industrial

complex on the basis of these

deposits that will comprise se-

veral enterprises.

Development of the gaa depo-

sits and related industries is d
great economic lmportsnce.

A network of pipelines carry-

ing the natural fuel to different

cities will replace millions ol

tonnes of oil and coal.

BIOLOCATION WINS RECOGNITION
Blojocatlon elteci was known In ancient Egypt and

since men people have been tirelessly arguing about the
exfraora/nary ability ol a man to spot subterranean wa-
ters and ore deposits using a rod or a metal frame.
Now. however, writes Ihe newspaper TRUD, bloloca

-

//on is gradually winning ofltc/al recognition and It Is
not accidental that an experimental and methodological
?“* 0l1

,

bl°Iocatlon research has been operating since
1980 within the framework ot the association Savukr-

Fimb
1

,

There ls no olher body 01 ll,e klnd In the

i j,,
WM 1101 an •“V task 10 down the barrier

ol distrust and convince people that biolocation unit
was necessary. The whole thing was settled alter
geological prospecting and hydrogeological Btudtes had“rr[«*

°?!J
n BXlreme,y dilllcult terrain conditions In

Donbass (Ukraine), Accurate data furnished by bloloca-
lion technique made It possible to save J5 thousand
roubles on boring alone. Practical research showed that
an experienced operator can locate ore-bearing veins
burled as deep as 500 metres

. major gas pockets can
bBBpottcd at a depth ol several km. Blolocallon method
ne/ps /acafe fcarsf openings, spot breaks In underground
cob/es and heating mains. Some time ago the unit

fJS?
° c0il/™c/ wllfl lho K,ev system authority, under

EKJ Veeftd/s/s inspected J70 km ol underground

TlJh°°P0ial018
JoCa ted lflB damaged sections bo

quickly and accurately, thal (he unit was requested lo
train several specialists lor the Kiev heating system

INSTITUTE TO PROMOTE REANIMATION
0/ General Reanlmatton is a new scl-

entJUc research centre Just sol up In Moscow, reports

and
dBa'A durIng wMch the

elecXl^ M'MwlWSevere tnjuiy. sharp pain„
0I

,

ampt 0/Jhe blo6d vessels and.a host ol other similar factors. Today, sclehllstB have
ma*r b9 started several hours

alter.death and that breathing can be restored in thirty

*

jojoW mtrvtes. TMy now hav^e an extL

Z

SmoLg

BIOLOCATION WINS RECOGNITION Of methods which can help take a human being out ol

SOCIOLOGISTS STUDY RURAL FAMILIES ' Wa
f

kn°?n
,

!n anctenl RWPf end ^Th^MSweTLytlhat the centre will have two

s,
.... .. ".S'

3
*.

aig
?
,ng aboul lbe Ilnked ^animation sections - experimental and cllnt-

Statistical data are indicative of the fact that the wet- f” » ?
"aa

°,^ subterranean wa- cat. It may seem unexpected that one of ihe centres

£ ttl* *ovM Pe,°PlB ]tvina In the rural areas Is con-
1 a rod °* 0 metal lrame- rnain tasks, apart from reahlmatlon, Is prevention ol

l
1™11

? "«*» «zua/fey of ihelr life is becoming higher
the newspaper TRUD. bloloca- clinical death, stresses Ihe newspaper. The very pos-

Be 0/8 InrproWng-wrlles MOSKOV- ,d T
,

KOPnItlon and 11 !a eibtllty ol this sort of approach Is favoured by Ihe iamb
SKY KOMSOMOLBTS. Against the background ol these i P G

J
<Uld melbod°ioglcal lied network ol reanlmallon services throughout the

I*®
101:1111 "wfte-up of modern rural iggn w/ih/n

been °Peral,nB *l™e country. Today, a major hospital Is Inconceivable WHh-
tamllles Is also changing. hjn (he framework ot the association Sovukr- out a specialist who would, at a critical moment.

rave
Many newly-manled couples start to live as a family fjfJ??/' L b

?
dy °l U,e k,nd in lha a pallent lrom clInica} dealh- A epeclallst like this p«-

paicnts 01 a 8Pause. Wliai relations ol d/si,
k P P°T doWn thB barrlet ««« a 8Pecla} knowledge and has diverse reanlmatlon

nlnJlZ,/
ta

i
bIi
n
heti bB

J
ween the younger and (he older wo. ^ceUrv Thn ^h P°n!!

lh°l blo!ocalion unlt equipment at his disposal. One of the tasks ol Ihe
,
new

SJ ™ Research ahaws that ‘ old folks- .render JSf
119 Pll/ed 0,101 ^slllute is to relresh the skill? and knowledge ol med- -

5P"
s
(
d*'8

?
,e !\elP p PBlr adult ol/sp rings tn keeping 'hydrogeological Btudtes had leal personnel. Today, every doctor regardless ol iij*

J.* PI1
*, br

J,
aoln9 up onndchlldren. Normally £" Ptialn condlllon* !n speciality must knowhow louse reanlmatlon /echn^WJ

JSKS,!
,"dorsfPnd/ng and respect are characteristic of

tto„
!urn,shed by 6,0,0Cfl- *n the same way as a general practitioner musl beob *

PnMp L^TCen
,

hB °Wcr and mtddle Operations. Icll^aXnri^ J ^ 1 0 « ^usand lo perform an uncomplicated surgical operation. Devi**

fnm/f*
p
? fr 5Sf

lndlcaiB tliat ln 95 per cent ol the 0„ i’J.nronintn,
PfOCi?° TCSea!Ch showed that Ing such simple

, precise, and eltlclenl methods Is an-

nPr li ap
t chl,dten Te*Pecl opinions ol their parents burted a! d*™ TSP*

°Cale ore bcarln9 veins other task ol the new Institute.
00 per cent — parents seek the advice ol their h/PtuJl

dPP
f* ,

5
L°°.

melres
‘ maI°r gas pockets can

children. But ot course, In the majority ol cases the ,

th 01 several km- Blolocatton method CHEETAH RETURNS TO ITS HABITAT
newly-weds" pre/or to have their own homo and there

openlngs' *P°‘ break* ** underground
^ 1U

„ . X- -'

a nothing Impossible about It. Evory family Is entitled , j
and healing mains. Some time ago the unit A young cheetah born at the Moscow Zoo has a

to a public loan (amounting to the lull cost of a house 1 rKv a con,r<*ct with the Kiev system authority, under aeni ty plane lo the Bukhara specialized nurse/?, V
ropayabfa within 25 years. Bui this Is not all. II a hus- JPeciails,s inspected 170 km ol underground Middle Aslan gazelles (steppe antelopes) '

band and his wi/o show seal lor their work at a col-
Galois located the damaged sections so writes PRAVDA VOSTOKA. a newspaper publlsm w.;

.

lectlve kum, hall ol the loan may be payed lrom the
®nd accurately, (hat the unit was requested lo the Soviet Republic ol Uzbekistan. Uzbek

lunrfs of Ihe cooperative society. Our country Invorlob/y
<f0,n several zpeclalMs for the Kiev heating system, have decided la reproduce the slack of this /are ’

pursues a policy aimed at achieving natlon-w/do Intaro- bcaull/ul animal, entered In the International Rea a*
, ,

I:™!0
*,!*? 8tandard ol

!
lvlng> I* /«eni years, f,or INSTITUTE TO PROMOTE UPAMlMATinw Book‘ ,n ,ho desBfta o} Central Asia - fh6

anew* .

flMfA «flD«raiiMi granfed to tamllles at the birth ol
KUMUXti REANIMATION habltot of cheetahs. \ 0t

'

;a child have been raked. Mot hors are entitled to ex- The hutum* n. > D ,
Due lo careful atlenllon ol tho'sclenllatajne

tended maternity leaves, during which they are' paid - ehtitleSS R*°lUmallon
i
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Tamil,

ken

Leningrad

;)lKD greatly Impressed

jsmanent exposlUon at

q ExhlblUon of Econom-

jyoniinli In Moscow,

and foreign vlslt-

aiam about achieve-

:11I iha branches of the

KMomy, said Biswas. 1

;ibil every year the ex-

irfiltad by several mil-

half of them for-

il particularly liked the

Li' pavilion where I

ir.ih aboul Soviet melh-

Afailon based on psy-

;i:4 olher edences. I

,4 pleasure that teach-

i live at their disposal

icpta'date scientific in-

i Including sophisticated

'lined by both teachers

8cience
i technology

Chltta Biswas (left) at a Young Pioneers' Palace In the Krnsnopres-

neudey DMrlcl o, Moscow.
p|]o|o by Yu„ ,vh|n

results of the behavl-
In of dolphins by tha

!::i-Acousllc Laboratory
-'tala of Oceanology of
i Academy of Sciences
‘ *i they have a com-

^ Uian a quarter of a
taxatiris have been try-
J wt whether dolphins
y.

irslory staff members
'j. behaviour of
'-Jilu In the Amur
1 »*1 East) when they

^1 lor salmons head-
:

“th spawning grounds,
itiliitad powerful hyd-

^
Qlha water to record

scientists on the
the dolphins sur-

drive a shoal of sal-

^ 1 “rner convenient
^i The striking dls-
vUul during the hunt

'conversed". First
ol them made a
which U conven-

rw??** u ft® swish-

w **• The aim was to
-’footleal tha Osh. At

^StoTran-

In the Soviet Union children

have splendid opportunities for

both mental and physical devel-

opment as well as for recreation,

be continued. It was a treat for

me to visit a language school in

Leningrad, where Hindi and Ta-

mil are taught and where pupils

also study the htstory, culture.

the same time, they made a

series of echoing sounds with

which ihey seemed to be re-

viewing a territory of between

20 and 150 metres.

When one of the hunting

dolphins spots a fish, It im-

mediately utters one of two dif-

ferent signals which sound llko

short shouts. Each animal makes

sounds peculiar to Itself. In

three thousand situations not a

single dolphin made a sound re-

sembling another's. What they

seen] to mean ts, "I am such and

such. Please, do not meddle
11

. In

other words, the dolphin gives

his name.
The first stage in the research

has been completed. Knowing

what the dolphins' names sound

like, the scientists have got

down lo deciphering the "dol-

phin conversations".

SELF-PURIFYING

WASTE WATER
Drainage water can be puri-

fied with similar; waste water by

using a method proposed by

staff members of a Kiev Poly-

technic Institute.

The first successful attempt

was the use of waste ftf>m tha

local chemical and pharmaceu-

tical plant to clarify tha dialn-

geography, and economy of In-

dia, as well as Ihe biographies

of its great people. This un-

doubtedly makes tha rising gen-

eration Interested In India and

gives them warm feelings for my
country. In the future, they will

undoubtedly promole cordial re-

lations between our two coun-

tries.

age water of the leather-proces-

sing association. The result sur-

passed all expectations — noxi-

ous substances settled. Scientists

have obtBtned effective water

purifiers by elaborating tho tech-

nology of processing aluminium-

containing waste. It turned out

tliat they removed just ns easily

clay suspensions and fluorine

from tho discharge of porcelain

works.

The introduction of the new

technology has already saved

about one million roubles.

Cherntkhov’s

exhibition to be

held in Paris

In Paris, an exhibition of one

of the first Soviet architects,

Yakov Chemlkhov (1889-1951) is

to open at the Georges Pompi-

dou Centra ln early November,

At present, there Is a growing

interest In tha West ln Ihe ait

of first Soviet architects, such as

the Vesnin brothers, Konstantin

Melnikov and Yakov Chernl-

khov. In the short list of great

architectural fanciers Chernl-

khov’s name occupies a special

place, our correspondent was

told by Francois Bukhnrdt, head

of the Industrial design depart-

ment where the exhibition has

been accommodated. As an archi-

tect, a graphic artist, a teacher

and a genuinely revolutionary

romanticist tn art. Yakov Chernl-

khov. breathed life Into architec-

ture of the new Industrial era.

His fantasies have become n sym-

bol or Innovation in contempt)-

rary architecture, ills "architec-

tural fairy tales", even aiich

things as factory stacks, ura

works of ait.

The herltago left by the in-

teresting architect consists of

more than filly major architec-

tural works, nieihodology, and

graphic art. as well as more

than 17 thousand graphic nnd

design works In most diverse

genres ol architecture and gra-

phics.

The exhibition will (calmo
original works which tho archi-

tect made in various cycles, such

as "The Fundamentals of Modern

Architecture", "Tho Art of

Drawing", "Architect oral Fanta-

sies", "Architectural Romanti-

cism", and others.

Alexander LUKANIN

Abkhazian, long-livers address the Italians

Paola Borbonl, an Italian act-

ress, and' Kucha Tvanba, a col-

lective farmer from Abkhazia (a

Soviet autonomous republic in

Transcaucasia), readily found

common language when they

recently look part in a TV
broadcast. In spite of her 88

veers the actress has not given

up acting, and the 105-year-old

Tvanba Is still a soloist at the

Narta song and dance ensemble

made up 5 long-livers.

A live broadcasting pro-

gramme from the village of

Lykhny was sponsored by Itali-

an and Soviet TV systems. More

than 50 people above one hund-

red years old live ln that vil-

lage, Italian TV viewers saw

many d! them on TV screens.

They were decorated with med-

als and orders since all ol them

are war and labour veterans.

Even now the old-timers don't

stay aside of economic acllv-

itlea, they continue lo vigorous-

ly participate In activities In

Ihelr native village.

To Increase the number of

long-livers on Earth we need

peace, said Kucha Tvanba ad-

dressing Italian TV audience.

The funds now being spent for

military purposes could and

should be used to ensure happy

and long life for our children,

grandchildren and great-grand-

children.

DULOUSK IMIDSMPE PARK
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CPSU Programme

spells out active

social policy

Gleb SPIRIDONOV

The new wording of the CPSU
Programme, Ihe draft ol wblcb Is

ready tor a nationwide discus-

I

preserves as Invariable the

8 social policy based on an

und concern lor man, his

and well-being. The Implo-

ltlon al this policy over Ihe

quarter ol a century has

atlcelly raised the living

rda ol Ihe Soviet people,

real incomes bavo gone up

and e hall tlmoe. There has

corresponding Increase In

:onsuiapLlon ol goods end

ccs. More than 250 million

lo have Improved Ihelr

ing conditions. Society has

ued the upkeep al all Uro9C

cannot enrn tiialr living

imlc Impetus tans been given

re development »l culture,

atlon, nnd health service.

*r social problems have also

solved in a consistent way
Hlny, raising lho living

lards ol the Soviet people Is

lining an Increasingly urgent

sslty In tho very economic
ress of lira country and one

he most Important prcrcqul-

i lor accelerating the pro-

is in science nnd iL-chuology

lor u rapid growth in pro

lion. In view of this. Hie new
ding of lho Parly Programme
s tnoio atlenllon to social

lie CPSU proceeds Irnrii Ihe

Ural Ihe Parly musl have a

ing social policy which

uld encompass all aspects of

nan life — from conditions ol

rk and everyday life, health

I
pastimes lo social, class, and

tonality relations.

Jver the past two and a ball

radcs, the broad introduction

advanced technologies, auto-

llon and mechanized produc-

n has resulted lu profound

rages In workers’ Jobs. The

irk dona by Ihe bulk ol skill-

workers is approaching the

lellcctual work of engineering

d technical staff. Yet, a con-

terable number of industrial

irkers are still doing manual

l» involving less skill.

Tha plans for the sodo-econo*

lc development Id the near lu-

re provide lor the creation o!

mditlons necessary lor highly

odtictive creative work, putt-

g production on a qualitative-

new technical basts. Broad tn-

oduction of comprehensive

itomatfon, robotics, and mlcro-

ecIronies will enable millions

f people to work In more fav-

orable conditions with higher

[fltiency.

At the same time, growing re-

ulremenls are made on the

schatcsl knowledge and exper-

[86 of the working class and

easanta, as radical Improve-

Denis become essential In the

raining and Improvement ol

kills to the society’s main lab-

tur force. Today, there are 823

leoplo with a higher and aec-

indary edncalton (eoxnplale or

Incomplete) In every .thousand

>( ihe country's population;.

Every year, over forty minion

people learn new trades and

prolesslohs, or ' refresh' ./• their

skills. However, moden? prpduo-

Hon la orientated towards, thf
forward-look tog, highly organ-

ized, well-edttcaied worker ' and-

who possesses basically novel

technplogtcal knowledge iw
skills,

’ '
' ! ! : .

All this ®®l*. I®' 111 ft®^
a sertous reco^rktctlop. of per-

saada) iritotog all the way. froto

secondary md; vocational schools

^Ww* tar»o»JoMiy f
» refined taste for the beauty ot gdastou *pUr$ Palecej lt hse *^atfcaWe J8“6 .5.yV^jiflorsd whlth-hoi

^ vu’fcnM ta m;. n u li.,. l i-iiirf
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‘SCULPTOR

AND ITS MUSE’
A young sculptor from Rusta-

vi, Juiuboi Jlkla, has been
awarded lha highest prise at an

Interna I tonal symposium ol

sculptors held In Fanano, Italy.

For nine days 19 sculptors

from various countries showed
their mastery In the town's
squares. With many witnesses

surrounding them they created

real works of art, The crowd
of spectators came from various

comers of Italy and fulfilled

the functions of a jury. People
cast ballots In special boxes. The
official jury, which consisted of

authoritative experts, worked
out the results.

“t felt greatly Inspired by the
fact that I liad (he Soviet Union
behind me," sold Jlkla. “I also

had the flag of my country by
my side."

Ha called his 2-matra-tell

work, ''Sculptor end Its Muse".

FACTS 1

and EVENTS

Contours. Tallinn, the capital

of Soviet Estonia, Is tha venue
for a USSR Violinists Competi-
tion. Tha competition has three

stages. Moscow, Leningrad and
all consliluent republics are rep-
resented by 40 musicians. The
head of tha Jury Is Viktor Tre-

fyakov. Professor of Moscow
Conservatoire.

CfrcuJ. "CJr-Cuba-05", an In-

ternational circus festival of-

fended by many performers from
tha socialist countries, has en-
ded In Havana. The chief prize
was awarded to Soviet wild
beast lamer Nikolai Pavlenko.
Ha brought IS Sumatra tigers

for lha festival.

Pine arts. Ucha Dzhaparidze,
People's Artist of the USSR and
member of the USSR Academy
of Arts, has presented the Ku-
taisi art gallary with one of his

moil precious Items — a paint-
ing by great Niko Pirosmana-
shvili. 40 years ago he bought
the work called "A Woman Willi
a Tari", from a private collec-
tor and had It restored with
the help of restorer Teona Asl-
tashvill.

GOEEHZaEinema and TV Stars

tfaiaaaa

Her voice h unique. This con-

cerns both Its timbre and range

(more Ilian 2.5 octaves). In her

last premiere at the Bolshoi —
Pietro Mascagni's "Cavallerla

ruallcana" — she sang a mezzo

soprano, phrt defying established

tradition.

The part of Santuzza can bo
taken up easily by a iyrlco-dra-

matic soprano, Mllashklna says,

I think this gives an opportunity

to reveal (bo lyricism, lender-

new and purity of tho heroine.

I have nover sung the part of

Santuzza before but die has be-

come os dear to me aa Alda and
Tosca. I continue working on
this part. It Is so complex that

one has a lot to think about and
improve.

Tamara Mllashklna was the

favourlta pupil of Yelena Katul-

akaya, a famous Soviet singer

and teacher of singing who has

trained many soloists for the

Bolshoi Opera. Mllashklna was

Invited to the Bolshoi before her

Tamara Mllashklna aa Aida In

Verdi's opera by the same name.

Photo by Andiel Stepanov

graduation from the Conserva-
toire in 1958. Her debut was Ta-
tyana In Tchaikovsky's "Eugene
Onegin" which she coped with
beautifully, portraying an Inno-

cent dreaming girl at first end
then a glittering high society

lady. Soon, with a group of So-
viet singers, Mllashklna left for

Milan for further training. She
prepared and sang In Italian the
parts of Alda, Leonora, partly

Tosca, and also Lida In Verdi's

"La battaglla dl Legnano" which
had never been staged In oar
country before. (Lest year It

was staged at the Stanislavsky

and Nemirovich-Danchenko Mu-
sical Theatre In Moscow.) When
Mllashklna song the part of Li-

da in Milan ahe was applauded
not only by the audience but
also the La Scala orchestra and
the world-famous Marla Callaa.

The director at the Milan Thea-
tre presented Mllashklna with
Ltda'a costume.

After her training In Italy Ml-
lashklna returned to the Bolshoi

Theatre. Here, and in other

countries, ahe has sung with

great success many parts from

Russian, Western and Soviet re-

pertoire. It la difficult to say

which was the best. Her Iolan-

tha la fascinating, and It seems

that Tchaikovsky created It spe-

cially for her. Each aria Is like

a hymn to beauty, nature, love

and kindness. Among Mllashkl-

na's recent works mention

should be made of the extreme-

ly difficult part of Desdcraone In

Yugoslav films on Soviet screens
The themes of new Yugoslav

films cau be specified as follows:

struggle for freedom and Inde-
pendence against the nazi oc-
cupants during the Second
World Wap present-day life

with Its acute problems of mo-
rals and ethics; the place of
citizens, especially the youth,
In society; Interrelationships be-

tween lovers and tha general

"eternal" questions of love.

They were shown during the

Week of Yugoslav Filins In

Moscow, Tallinn and Kursk.
There are many factors Indi-

cating the interest of Soviet and
Yugoslav cinema audiences In

each other's films: the con-
stancy of such reviews as film

weeks, the considerable place
occupied on the screens by
films of the two countries' ex-
perienced film makers. Addres-
sing a press conference In Mos-
cow at the opening of the
Week, Branko Gapo, a promi-
nent Yugoslav film director, said
that every year an average of

Venll's "Olello" (coodBcbu

Mllashklna display, her *2
able gilts asanitrwSt
centiy she presealed a tag
to erprelation o! AasBiifE
fs"Un hallo la ^(conductor Algls TlumL
fascinated the audience
beautiful femininity. h« Z
In Dargomyzhsky's "Tbt
Guest" is aim femlntoT^
spirited and pure.

;

to* of a number of well-

Jrtjflpanese Anns - majoi

.SL partners of Soviet

IS trade
organizations -

(conductor Algls feSS halted Moscow. The
fascinated the audience45 Sw of their tr.p was to die-

beaullful femininity. h« J, major cooperation pro-

to Dargomyzhsky's
$*-, & .

Guest" is also taUlM ? the average, our anniml

spirited and pure.
***

gb turnover with tho USSR

catt to 600-700 million dol-

Hor duet wllh Allanlor
(
m c piraallsts were told by

vatea audiences by a rare aid ITiM chairman of Mitsui's

ol extremely beanllful veto
01 direct0r8,

, . „
“ ” dtoom U cooperation, on

They sing In "The Owe i mastery basis, In the
Spades", "lolaniha", "Otello'aM fcifll industry. Along with

"The Slone Guest". Iheyw* kfoj« Engineering company

rv**dally to Vienna. Vienatsa tin ^ diemlcal enterprises In

love Mllashklna. They cd la tpttd, Novomoskovsk, Tog-

"bcautllnl Tamara" and "lha B» ft tn Uim, we receive from

Han from Russia". M* *• epical products

,
iXd.

Tamara Mllashldna'i life li Id!

ol performances, concern » « i p
cordtogs. This Is the »» ig BCll L»6Cd
all famous artists. Now to k ii, i

busy recording a cycle of tut JCCFGQlt0Cl

an songs by Tchaikovsky ut »#

Rachmaninov for Radio M#W*. Q MOSCOW
Rlm.ky-Kor.rto/, ‘Wrt

bst „ew eve,

Verdi's "Olello'' lor the HA* „ failed posslbiUtles of ex-

record tog company. At the lire ±j our cooperation with

tre Algls Zluraltls and ftlmdbw- * flre opening

. c , „ j di Michel Perralzl, direc-
tor Sergei Dondarchukirs irr* ^ 0, the French Ceca
lag on Tchaikovsky's opcrt

>J 1{t , ceremony of accredit-
zepa" and Mllashklna U B « |;^ fLnn with Ihe USSR State

cast. ~'l» lor Science and
Margarita ANOsHM nologj. We are sure, he

:ta this cooperation will
pin tho mainstream of the

caili reached at the recent
4-Fiiflcb summit meeting
-Mikhail Gorbachov visited
ftccniry. We have ample ex-
-« of business contacts
idl end gas enterprises, and
-i industries, bb well as
an of mineral fertilizers',

srauonshlps are built on
®uiual advantage,

•nrs accreditation in Mob-
' * undoubtedly make
TWire our links to various

Specifically we have
^tsteresis in sd-tech co-

7?' exchange of technol-
4 *»tJBes.

15 features are shown In the ci-

nemas of Yugoslavia and many
of them are shown on TV.
Guests from Yugoslavia, direc-

tor Balo Cengld, and film critic

Mlroljub Vutovld noted the

great Importance of fruitful

creative cooperation with Soviet

film masters. This Is because, as

Branko Gapo put It, the cinema-

tography of the Soviet Union

Is, as well as other spheres of

human activity, "on F*

world civilization".

Our two counirlei tin lE

experience of co-prwk™

Now negotiations are wj*
on new films dealing

lives of such Yugoslav

tenera and writers

«

Nuilt, Kriianlt and ofojj

had rather close eoaucH

Russia.
Co-produdlou.

Yugoslav film
»

will also touch on mod«t° P
1
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A bowl (metal eud stone). • "A beauty" (porcelain). % «Lolul»

An exhibition of modern Chinese decorative and
“W* ed arts now on at the Museum Art of Oriental
people* In Moscow consists of 200 Items from PRC
museums, and each offers am opportunity to see how
talented Chinese people are. The flavour Is unique,
thq forms toe tight arid dainty, the feeling ror pto-
P°lUon Is amazing end Ihe techniques are nilgree.

®
Almost all typea of trpdlllonai Chinese arts ere an
w! porcelain end ceramics, ivoity, .stone, wood
l bambdo cajytogs, chasrii metal, embroideries,

pUppete.JJhe new ones qre wall rugs and lacquered
panels Tha exhibits come fjpm . various .. parts . of

.

(Ivory).

Qtaa and cover a wide range of themes. Domlnat-

bottifc

>WBVet Wa blrdB
' flower* Md ornamental

. J!
18 museum has one of the richest col-

Chinese art In the country — more than
e3cWbUi°n from China aronsre

!
nevertheless. Last year modem

VWyW ^celvetf and com-

Um '* wen^stajjtishedLtradl-

nSr
1011 paintings •; has been

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov

Sq). 30, 3 — Double-bill: Leon-

cavallo, "II Pagllaccl" (opera);

Mascagni, "Cavallerla rustlcana"

(opera). 31 — Tchaikovsky,

"Swan Lake" (ballet). 1 — Wm-
aky-Koraakov, "The Tsar’s Bride'

(opera).

Stdnlalavsky and Nemirovich-

Danchenko Musical Theatre (17

Pushkinskaya St). 30 — Rimsky-

Korsakov, "May Night" (opera).

31 — Double-bill: Rossini, "Bra-

vo, Figaro" (ballet); Bach, "Nine

Tangos and Bach" (ballet). 1 —
I K *7fl or? n 1

1 it -Vb :

aqd Eurldlce" (opera); Akutaga-

wa, "Orpheus In Hiroshima'

.

Operetta Theatre (8 Pushkln-

akaya St). 29 — Zlv, "Messieurs

Artistes
11

. 31 — Strauss, "Long

Live
,
Waltzl"

was to

a tragic

caused by lha i*-

.

Ctaemai

Chertanovskay*
St)- .

naye. j)

Olnapj'lL
(Metre
Ga(a edneert*

nvmbayeV* 1

POOTHAU

Stadium. 3o —
.JatnplonshiD

>P ellmlna-
va Norway.

Filth, "Hope, Love (Gorky ' Kw**;®
Film Studios, USSR),

'

'

_

,

vO. drtti*

''

- A romantic thriller about a
;^22ai' «in of D*

‘ teenager and wteriw! aud \-%
a most dramatlo. per od, !*:• ^?u^wyiva(S, \

; (!
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trade’

-

partners
M. Hayaml, president of tin-

Nissho-lwal company, voiced si-

milar views. We have pur-

chased, he SBlri, about 20 Soviet

licences which are effectively

and advantageouBty being used

by many Japanese firms. Vari-

ous types of Soviet machine
tools are also Imported by Ja-

pan. In turn, we have supplied

the USSR with equipment Tor a

number of chemical factories,

bulldozers and dumpears. We
believe that trade with the USSR

have good prospects.

Wa are glad to occupy one ol

the leading places la Japanese-

Soviet trade: our annual goods

turnover Is more than 700 mil-

lion dollars, said T. Uo, pres-

ident of the Sumitomo Corpora-

tion. However, our firm Intends

to proceed further. We are go-

ing to expand purchases of So-

viet goods, participate in t°>nt

projects of economic coopera-

tion and develop new long-term

business links.

Contacts
and contracts

O The 7th meeting of the in-

tergovernmental commission on
economic, scientific and techno-

logies! cooperation between ihe

USSR and the Leo People’s Dem-
ocratic Republic was recently

held in Moscow. Reviewed,

among other things were ihe

progress in fulfilling the obliga-

tions envisaged in Soviet-Laoti-

an agreements on mutual deliv-

eries ot goods in ihe current

year, and ways oi fulfilling the

transportation of foreign trade

goods.

0 Under contrecfs concluded

by the long-standing business

partners V/O Mashpriborlntorg

and the Czechoslovak foreign

trade company Kovo, (he USSR
will receive complete laborato-

ries, electroacoustic equipment
and collective TV signals recep-

tion systems, in turn if will de-

liver to Czechoslovakia chroma-

tographs, electron microscopes

and other technologies.

Torpedo Stadium (4 Voatoch-
naya St). 29 — European cham-
pionship elimination match
among juniors. USSR va Nor-
way. 7 p.m.

In cbm of a win on Octo-
ber 30, our national team
will go to Mexico lor the

1986 world championship.

ENTERING THE SOVIET MARKET?-

DO BUSINESS WITH USI
V/O VNESHTORGREKLAMA—20 YEARS OP ADVERUSING AND

PR SERVICES IN THE USSR

V/O VNESHTORGREKLAMA — ENSURES THE SHORTEST POS-
SIBLE WAY TO SOVIET MARKET DECISION MAKERS

* Research Into commodity and services markets

Ht All promotion services

* Advertising in Soviet professional press

* Advertising symposia and presentations

* Outdoor and Indoor advertising (sales areas,

sports grounds, etc.)

* Direct-mail services

He Publication and distribution ol special
advertising and printed matter

* Placement of ads and announcements in "Busi-

nessman's Moscow" Directory

He Advertising by radio

f Public relations services

tit Other advertising services available in the USSR

SOVIET FOREIGN TRADE ADVERTISING ORGANIZATION

V/O VNESHTORGREKLAMA M
SI, Kok/iovka Ul. 113161 Moscow, USSJ? Q
Cables; VNESHTORGREKLAMA MOSCOW. Tel. 331-83- 11. W
Telex 411205. M

Sober-minded Americans favour

trade expansion with the USSR
Donald Kendall, Chairman oi

PepsiCo Corporation's Board oi

Directors, said at recent joint

Congressional Economic Commit-

tee hearings that after 30 years

of business contacts with the

USSR he Is even more convin-

ced now than ever before thai

expansion of trade wjlh tha So-

viet Union answera the highest

Interests of the USA.
Dwayne Andreas, co-chairman

of the US-USSR Trade and Econ-

omic Council (ASTBC) and

chairman of the Board of Direc-

tors of the Archer-Danlels-Mld-

land company, said at the seme

hearings that trade between the

USSR and USA cannot flourish

tn a bos tile political climate.

Until certain changes occur In

this climate, he stressed, the ge-

neral volume of this trade will

remain much lower than tta po-

tential level could warrant It. In

this connection, he pointed out

the need to nullify the discrimi-

natory Jack son-Vanik Amend-
ment to tha US Foreign Trade
AcL The amendment In question,

aa Is known, alma at making the
development of trado.economlc

ties between the USSR and USA
dependent on Irrelevant Issues.


